
kiIIB.IIIESS NOTHIES.
Lyon9e Magnetic Insect Powder.

ITKILLS INSTANTLY.
Cockroaches. fleas. bugs, and every kind of insect Ter-

Ellaare most troubleeome duringthe fall months. They

are killed at onceby thisremarkable powder. It Is not
Poimous. but certain to do its work. A tangle 25 cent
auk bar often

EJLLED A PECK OF COCICROLCHEII
vise now: Itkeeps vermin from depositing their eggs.

and thus prevents next year's crop. Be sure you get
Lyon's. It Is the original and true Insect Destroying
powder. Beware of Imitations. Bce the signature ofE.
LYON onthe flask. Bold by all druggists aulll2m4

Best Cut, Best Made, Best Fitting,
EXADY.MADt ettyrnmo in the city. equal to custom work
ku every respect: also choice stock of Defected stiles of
Piece Goode.to be msdo to order.

AU prices guaranteed lower titan the Wweet elsewhere
andfedi satisfaction guaranteed every purchaeer. Or as
ede ecinceUed and moneyre timed.

Halfwag between Banramr& Co..
&Via andTow= BALL.

SUM streets j 616 MARKET STREET.
PIILLADELPMA.

AND 600 BROADWAY. NEW 1 ORM

Within the Whole *gunge of conic
and altzrative medicines known, none is entitled to
11=0 consideration th .0 the Penrrian SVI no. In all
canes of enfeebled and debilitated constitution it is the
yery remedy needed. The most positive proof of thie can
le adduced. 0c19.6t4

Magnetic Healing Institute and
CONBRILVATORY OF briorru.st. SCIENCE. 17 GREAT JONES

=A, aw OUR All dt.o.ses, includ.og tiancor and
option, cured. Coneultations ono!' subjects. se2slm

CONRAD MEYER, INVENTOR AND
Manufacturer of the celebrated Iron Frame

rmuus, has received the Prize Medal of the World's Groat
lirldbilirpn. London, Eng. The highest prizes awarded
when wherever exhibited. Warerooms„ 722 Arch
street. Established 1823. iv29 w s mtft

egoTHE CHICKERING PIANOS RECEIVED
the highestaward at the ?aria Exposition.

DUTTON'S Wareroome, 914 Chestnut street, te21,t14
STEINWAY dr. SONS' GRAND, SQUARE•Aand upright Planoes, at BLASIUS Baud,

thTN UT street, sell tG

EVENING BULLETIN.
Wednesday, October 21, 1808.

D.E.&141 OF CASPER ISOUDER. Jr.
We have to announce the painful intelli-

gence of the death of Casper Souder, Jr.,
Esq., associate editor and part owner of the
EVENING BULLETIN. Mr. Souder died at his
residence in this city, this afternoon, after an
illness of several weeks. We cannot do more
at this moment than make the simple an-
nouncement, of the loss which we have sus-
tained.

AN issur. ACCEPrzo.
The Agc remarked a few days ago, in a

sort of deprecating tone, that " the Rad-
icals do not regard their opponents as their
peers, in the sense of having an equal right
to the possession of the local or national go-
vernment.

" This statement is precisely true.
We do not regard the modern sham Demo-
cracy as the peers of the educated, enlight-
ened, liberty-loving, loyal, law-abiding masses
of the Republican party. We do not regard
them as having any right to possess the local
or national government of this country.
Time was when the Democratic party was a
great, proud, and honorable organization, the
peer of any political party that the world has
ever seen; great in its Rower, proud in its
leaders, honorable in its pines_ That era
of Democratic power was waning when the
Republican party was born in IB.w. It
closed in 184;1, when the Democratic party
inaugurated the Slaveholders• Rebellion.
Even E ince that time, although its leaders had
all gone astray and one-half of its members
were in open rebellion against the Govern-
ment, there were large numbers within its
fold who loved their country and respected
its laws.

But a rapid decadence has spread through
all its borders. As a great, proud and honor-
able party, it no lon6er exists. Toe Demo-
cratic party of to-day exercises no influence
upon this country that is not injurious. It
has struck at the Union, through the rebel-
lion. It has struck at the peace and pros-
perity of the country by its resistance to re-
construction. It has struck at the moral
sense of the American people by the use of a
system of fraud and violence in the conduct
of its political campaigns which has com-
pletely destroyed whatever remained of moral
tone among its leaders, and through them it
has demoralized every class of its fol-
lowers.

It is no longer possible to awar I to any
class in the so-called Democratic party credit
for sincerity or honesty, or oven to plead for
it the excuse of ignorance of what that party
is doing. The deeds which its leaders used
to do in darkness, they now do openly, in
the lace of the sun. The deeds which used
to be committed by those leaders to a class of
comparatively unknown and ignorant peo-
ple, are now executed by men in every rank
of the party. The "Piggy" Do. ines have
stretched out their dirty fists across the
heads of the dignified clerks, and shaken
handswith the grave and reverend ,Yhars-
Ivoods and Thompsons upon the bench
Since the bold and unblushing display of law-
lessness of last week, no man in the Demo-
cratic .art can :et awn • from ,": : : •

forethe people of its utter demoralization an.l
its total depravity. If it is possible to reform
the Democratic party, it must ,learn
repentance and amendment of its ways
in Mr. Wallace's "school of adver-
sity." But so long as its most
distinguished members lend their aid to tor-
c,eal and encourage the worst and most dan-
gerous frauds ; so long as its most respecta-
ble editors wield their pens and lend their
columns to blacken and defame the charac-
ters ofprivate citizens ; so long as its leaders
resort to forgery, counterfeiting, fraud and
violence as their chief instruments and
weapons; so long as its substantial meu
give their money to import gangs of hired
ruffians to intimidate and cheat our people,
and their votes to sustain candidates, some
of whom are destitute of all moral character,
and all of whom derive their chief political
support from the very worst classes in the
community ; so long there will be no reform
in the Democratic party, and so long the Re-
publican party knows no peer.

THE ISIPIKING SHIP.
As we approach the election of General

Grant to the Presidency, the despair of the
Democracy can no longer be concealed. The
rank and file of the party, disgusted with the
doings of Tammany Hall and the vacillations
of their leaders, are disheartened and demora-
lized. ISir. Coffee-Pot Wallace scarcely makes
a pretence of ciphering a Democratic gain
out of his last defeat. His brother chairman
of Ohio, E. F. Bingham, shouts back to him
across the surging "sea of troubles," "Never
despair while a ray of hope remains to illu-
minate, or a plank to stand on !" Belmont
& Co. whistle, to keep up their
courage in the thickening gloom, "We are
not panic-stricken in New York !" Ripid
conversions to General Grant are announced
among the Johnsonian office-holders. And,
last arid most desperate of all forlorn hopes,
poor Seymour himself is ordered to the front
and put upon the stump.' It is the old
story of Grant and Lee over again: Grant
pressing straight forward with his irresistible
legions: Lee "robbing the cradle and the
grave" to recruit Lis depleted ranks, only to
make the crowning victory and the crowning
humiliationmore comylete.

Poor Seymour' He took up the heavy
load of the rebel nomination, declaring that
"his honor demanded that he should refuse
it." With copious tears and dismal graans
worthy of Pecksniff himself, he cried out, "I
cannot be your candidate !" and having gone
through all the performance of his inosdk
modesty, he buckled on his armour and stood
up for the archers to shoot at htm. And
now his owners, unable to muzzle Frank
Blair, or to silence his incendiary letters an.f
speeches, and reduced to their wits' ends, ac-
tually put the retiring, dignified, immensely
respectable Horatio Seymour 'on the stump :
He is to go forth at this eleventh hour, and
beg in person for the boon of the
Presidency ! If anything had been wanting
to complete the contrast between the two
Presidential candidates, here we have it.
Horatio Seymour, New York politician,
rebel-sympathizer, mob-fraternizer, Tam-
many Hall intriguer, takes the stump
in his own behalf and in behalf of an
already " lost cause." -Ulysses S. Grant, the
winner of victories, the conqueror of the
-rebellion, the Great Captain of the age, the
spontaneous choice of a great and free peo-
ple, goes quietly to the retirement of his
Western country home, and there modestly
awaits the issue of the contest. Seymour
mounts the stump only to drive the last
nail into the coffin of the defunct Democracy.
The ship is sinking, and the shouts that come
from offieers and crew all tell the same dismal
tale. In less than a fortnight the wreck will
be complete, and there will be scarce a top-
mast lett above the triumphant wave of the
people's will,to tell where the old Democratic
ship went down.

DEITIOCH&TIC PAINK.IIO CHS.TI.
The New York World of Tuesday pub-

lished a speech by Fort I'illow Forrest, deliv-
ered at Jackson, Tenn., Oct. 14, in vindica-
don of himself and his career. The World
characterizes this effusion as "patriotic," and
dares the "Radical.' press to reprint it, and
let their readers see how earnest a patriot is
the whilom rebel general whom they are in
the habit of abusing. We can fill our col-
umns with matter more interesting to our
subscribers than Forrest's long-winded
rhetoric, and therefore only accept the
World's challenge so far as to give a sample
brick of the edifice.

The meeting at Concert Hall lastnight was
a tremendous demonstration of the popnlar
Ltdignstion P•i the course of the Democracy

Ito holate election. The Hall was .densely
packed with an audience of earnest., respec-
table, intelligent-citizens, who manifested the
most intense interest in the 'cause which had
orought them together.. The speeches of
Messrs. Moore, Pollock, Fraley, Coffey and
others were brief, but exceedingly direct and
pointed. The resolutions all met with the
most decided approval; but the one declzring
in favor of contesting the election was re-
ceived with such a wild tumult of prolonged
applause as left no doubtthat the heart of the
people is very deeply stirred upon this im-
portant subject.

The argument of Thomas 13.Dwight, Esq.,
in favor of a registry law, met With marked
favor, and the closing speech of Mr. William
B. Mann was a most scathing exposition of
the rascalitiea of the Democracy, and a ter-
rible arraigtiment of "Peter Lyle, High
Sheriff of Philadelphia," as the responsible
cause of most of the scenes of bloodshed
and violenco perpetrated on election day.

Now push forward the contest. Raise the
funds; collect the evidence, press the prose-
cution. And watch the enemy closely in the
next two weeks. He will not surrender
until after this Appomattox of the 3d of
November. Push him at all points. So far as
he can, be will repeat the frauds of last week.
The snake is scotched, but he is not yet
dead.

In every precinct of the city there are indi-
viduals who have personal kaowledge ot
some of the frauds perpetrated by the De-
mocracy at the late election. They will
greatly aid in the exposure and punishment
of the frauds and in the prosecution of the
contest for the several offices by communi-
cating their information to Mr. W. R. Leeds,
Chairman, &c., 1105 Chestnut street.

NASllY.—The Rev. Petroleum V. Nasby, P. M.,
the household friend of every reader of this pa-
per, h ill make his bow to his first Philadelphia
audience, at Horticultural Hall, to-night. The
venerated sage of Confederate X Itoads has left
the congenial society of the Corners to instruct
and enlighten the deluded people of the East.
Is,aker flavitt, Deakin Pogrom and Elder Penni-
backer are left to mourn in Bascom's grocery
over the absence of their guide, philosopher

d friend, while he, with true mission-
ary spirit, comes to Philadelphia on his
errand of patriotism and philanthropy. His
test, to-night, is "Cursed be Canaan," a discourse
whip li has produced an immense impression
wherever it has been heard. Mr. Nasby is a
regular itinerant, and will only "tarry" for a
night in these regions. His intimate relations
with all the distinguished men of the country,
and his profoundly philosophical grasp of the
great question which he is to discuss, and the
natural curiosity to see and hear the man who
has made himself so universally known in all
the length and breadth of the land, will crowd
Horticultural Hall to its utmost capacity.

PoLli F.MAN YOUNG.—We remind our friends
once more of the peculiar claims of the destitute
family of Policeman Young upon their sympa-
thies. We have had the pleasure of acknowl-
edging a number of liberal contributions, and
hope that we shall receive many more.

Blunting, Durborow & Co., Ante-
tioneere, Nos. 232 and 234 Market street, will hold
on to-morrow (Thursday) and Friday, Oct. 22. and 23,
at 10 o'clock each day, a larce and Important sale of
Fore and Domestic Dry Goode, on four months'
credit, comp, isimi 200 packief,s Cotton and Woollen
Domesties, Blaritift-, etc., 800 Cloths. Cmai-
mores, Doeskins, Beavers, Italians, Satin de Chines,

elvete, Velvetint a, etc.; full lines Shirting, House-
keepii Li and Tailoring Linens, White Goods, L. (

Dandkiirchiers. British and French Staple and Fancy
Dress Goods, Shawls. Hosiery, Gloves, Balmo-
ral and Bonn Skirts. clothimr, Shirts awl Drawers,
Tics, I imbrdlas, etc. The Hosiery Boog It, and Notions
to he sold on Friday.

'Aki•Er,. —On 1.--riday, r )ct. 2:l, at 11 o'clork, by cata
months' ahmlt 200 pieoeq “1 In

\ cnr inn, 1.,t. hemp. Cottatp: and lia ,t Carpet
in y, 100 piecee flour and Cal Oil Clothe, ete.

1 aruj, Sole of Horses and Pletles.-:
!,•• sold, at Ilerkness's Bazaar, Math had

etnrt 4,11 Thursday mornin4, at II) 0'01,444E, 3,1
and 1.1114'R. 1 hey are, ~old for wan: ot 41444

on!y. being the 4-nrnlas stoelt of a larze Ire c•ann WV,

and well won by the attention of perllon:4 in want. •4f
good work-horwe and mules. This ntoell wtw Imr-

high prires last sprint ,, , and amine.; !twin IN 1.:
i,cfound many young and vulutthle animals.

HOW TO DRESS ECONOMICALLY 1

BY BU'ING

WANAMAKER & BROWN.

4Gi-400+ODIS.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR

Auction Notice Sale of Hoots & Shoes.
C. D. McClees uo„Aurtioneere,tio. ;:,v6 .Etta,:.

will !ell ly catalogm•,to-morrow Thurr,day)
out. conarneuring ar. 10 o'clr ,:k, n l‘tr4e and e-
riralde tir6ortnieht ut. Boots, Shoes. 13ro;zaue, Bakno-
rale, to whir h they could call the early attention
"1 the trade.

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

The Contents of Sammy's Pocket.

Oh ! Sammy ! What haveyou got in
your pocket?

A big jack knife; an oroide locket;
A garter, some rags, an old brass

button,
A piece of bone from a leg of

"At,this point arises the gravest question
that was ever presented to the consideration
of mortal man. It is not who struck the first

mutton,
A small plug top,and a bit of leather,
Five or six pennies, strung together;
A chunk of chaik.anda roil of string,
And the baby's India-rubber ring ;
A gimlet, a brush, a pencil of slate,
a piece of a broken China plate;
A little bottle without any cork,
Twoprongs of a broken dinner fork;
Some tenpenny nails, the lash of a

whip.
A little bit of a wooden ship,
A fiddle string. some scraps of tin,
A woolly dog's tail, and a big brass

pin.
A fine-tooth comb, and a jeweharp

STECK it CO.'S..AND HAINES BROTHERS
Piano!, and Maenn S Hfunlin'a Cabinet Orgine, only at J. E. (.3iOULD'S NewStore,

aull 3mo 4p: No. 92.3Choetnut atreet.
ChUM P. BUILDER.

1731 CHESTNUT STREET,
and 213 LODGE S'EREET,

Mechanics of every branch required for houeebnilding
nd fitting promptly furnised. te27U

HENRY PRILLIPPI.

frame,
And ooda and ends, too many to

name.
How did the boy's pocket hold them

all!
They make things strong, at the

GREAT BROWN HALL!
Affectionate mothers ! Doting

fat hers ! Fond grandparents!
When you want to clothe the boy,
remember the strength the beauty,
the cheapness of the garments we
make for him.

The Boy, the Boy's Father, the
Boy's Grandfather and all the male
members of the family are respect-
fully invited to follow the crowd,
and join the apsembly of excellent
folks who purchase their clothes,
cheap for cash, at the Great Brown
Stone Hall of

RC CKHILL & WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnut Street,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

;) •*.. OS C440,_......)-± 1)
-

is G°°° FOR

PW'CUT TIII3 OUT.,zzi3
This Card will be good for Two Dollars in part

payment for all cash purchases of ready-made
clothing, amounting to Twenty-live Dollars or
more. I.II2iRLES STOKES & CO.,

seta 824 CHESTNUT Street.

NO. 1024 BANSOM STREET.
PHILADELPHIA.

SOLE AGENT

S ° Tiv
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XtIBCELLANEOUS.

SIELAKS

SUPERIOR ISLAM SILKS.
SUPERIOR CORDI- D SILKS.

OBAMELOr• SILKS.
MOIRE ANTIQUE.STRIPE SILKS.

EVENING SILKS.
WRITE SILKS AND SATINS.

COLOAED SATINUSS.SILK PLIIES.
.. ,or Sale at the Lowest Prices.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND ST.

CLOT H DEPARTM ENT.
Magnificent Stock ofAstrachan and Velvet Cloths.

BLACKASTRA°BANS.
hiiOWN ASTRACITANO.

ASTRACHAN PLUSRES.
BROWNS AND BLACKS.

BLACK VELVET CLOTHS.
PURPLE VELVET CLOTHS.

ith a great variet,rho of Focz asttyplr icag. Clothe, for sale at

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND ST.,

And No. 19 strawberry et.

CURTAIN
USTAT3LAISI-INION'T

The robecribere are now receiving their

Fall Importations
OF

RICH CURTAIN FABRWS
FOR

PARLOR, CHAMBER AND LIBRARY

WINDOW CURTAINS

FURNITURE COVERINGS,
COMPHIBLNG

French Satins and Brooatelles,
Royal Tapestries,

bilk Terry and Cotelines,
Wool Terry, Reps, Damasks, &o.

Also.
Just Opened direct from the Manufacturer,

EMBROIDERED LACE CURTAINS,
NEW DESIGNS,

From the low ert to the highest quality—come of them the
RICHEST MADE.
N MITI NGHA 31 LA CE CURTAINS,
km WWI DEICED MUSLIN CURTAINS,
JACQUARD AND MUSLIN DRAPERIES,
V EMI IBULE CURTAINS in great rarietg,
CARVIII, PLAIN, GILT AND WALNUT

CORNICES,
WHITE AND COLORED SHADES.

Experienced ■nd reliable workmen superintend one
Upholstery Department. and every effort is employed to
give entirfaction aid secure promptnece in fulfillingthe
orders entrusted to us.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrison,
No. 1008 Chestnut St.,

PEULADELPIIIA_
c2l cv in 1Utrp

DAVIS'S NEW NOVEL,

DA LLAS (ALBRAITH.
Ely MRS. U. MAIMING DAVIS.

A.abor"Margaret Ef ow th," "Waiting for the
Verdict," etc.

Avo. Fine Cloth. Pr•ioe $2 00.
"One of the beet novele ever written for an Americanrnasazine." PhtLa telphta Morn/lIC POl.l."The etory is poet happily a ritten in all reepects."—

The Aorrh Aruertcan.
PubnAtd by

J, B. LIPPINCOTT CO.,
Nos. 71. and 717 Market St, Phila.
ne2l w e 2to

REMOVAL.

DENTAL DEPOT.

We have the pleaaure of announcing to the Dental Pro
feerion the removal of our bualneeP horn

52S Arch Street.
To the New Building which hae been erected especially
for the manufactureand sale of

Artificial Teeth andDental Materials,
Chestnut Street, cor. Twelfth.

oc2o at .•

SAMUEL S. WHITE.

BRONZES

TO "VVJEA.ECIEELS

PAPER COLLARS.

For months past complaints have reached us
that many persons have been poisoned by wear-
ing Enameled raper Collars, and we have been
repeatedly appealed to by dealers and others to
know whether there was any. truth in these re-
ports.

Recently our attention being called to two very
aggravated cases of poisoning by wearing
Enameled Paper Collars, we determinedto employ
an expert Chemist, and have several styles of
goods now offered in this market analyzed.

The result of the analysis made by Prof. Wil-
liams, lato of the Polytechnic College, will be
found below, and the collar referred to as "sam-
ple No. 1," was Enameled and Linen Finiezedtwith a glossy appearance.

At the same time we invited Prof. Williams to
visit out Factory, and scut to. his Laboratory
samples of all the articles used in our Cloth
Lined, and alto our new "living," "West End,"
"Elite," and other styles of Linen Finished Col,
hue, as well as the Collars themselves, and his
report on them will be found below.

As all the Enamels are prepared and put on in
our own establishment, we had no doubt of their
being harmless, but believed our customers
should have not only our assertion, but also Prof.
Williams's report after careful analysis.

REPORT OF PROF. WILLIAMS,

Chemical Laboratory. No. 3045 Chestnut lit„
Pnit...Dr.i.riitA, September 19th, 1848

GF.N7 : The Paper Collars which you
sent me, marked "No. 1," contain Carbonate of
Lead or White Lead, as one of the constituents of
their glaze or finish. I regard this substance as
exciting a poisonous action when brought in
contact with the skin. and when acted upon by
the liquids exuding from the surface of the skin.
The action of this substance is too generally
known to require any further certificate from me.
I have, at your request, exhibited the presence of
Lead in these Collars, by submitting them to the
action of Sulphydrie Acid Gas (Sulphurettexi
Hydrogen), which as you will percelvehas black-
ened them. A quantitative chemical analysis
shops that each collar contains a fraction 1-10th
less than one grain of Carbonate of Lead. The
amount teems -matt, but the continued action of
even this on the surface of the skin must result
inPa r lonely.

Very respectfully, yours
(-HAS. P. WILLIAMm,

n al ytical arid Consulting Chemlßt.

Chemical Laboratory, No. 3015 Chestnut Bt.,
Pk/ I LA 1.1 1.71111. St pteraber 21st, 18f.;13

•. I:. I . I). 1.••el. wood. NO3. 255 and
2,",9 ~sfod h Thud So ret, Philadelphia—GEN-1-Ln-

I have tested with great care the glaze
used by you in the manufacture of your Paper
Collate. and find it to be composed of substances
which arc entirely free from any Injurious or
poisonous action on the system. You may con-
tinue in its use with the assurance that all Collars
prepared with it are perfectly harmless.

Very respectfully. yours,
CBAS. P. WILLIAITIS,

analytical and Consulting Chemist,
Late Prof. (.'heinistry anal Analpis, Polytechnic

College.

These Irtters speak lur themselves. No one
has ever questioned the purity of our goods, and
especially our Cloth Lined Collars, which are the
best as well as the most reliable made, and 143
abeve letter fully endorses the harmlessness 3f
the enamel in the new "Irving," "West End" and
"Elite" Linen Finished Collars, the first two of
which are sold by retailers at 25 cents for a box
of 10 Cellars, and, next to our Cloth Lined
Goode, are the finest made.

To thon who prefer the best goods, although
coetiu• a trifle more we recommend oar Cloth

SECOND EDITION. WeatherReport.
Ocr. 21, 9A. M. Wind. Weather. Ther

Port Hood N.W. Clear. 55
Halifax— . N.E. Clear. 40
Boston— E. Cloudy. 49
Wilmington, Del E. Cloudy. 54
thehmond E Clear. 52

BY TELEGRAPH.

To-Day's Cable
Despatches.

Augn5ta............... ~...S. W. Raining. 60
Oswego 8. Cloudy. 43
Buffalo E. Cloudy. 50
Pittsburgh 11Cleludy. 43
Chicag0.....................N. Raining. 46
Mobile _ N. _ Cloudy. 70
New Orleans I 3 E 01,-)1781y. 72
Hey Weat Clear. 81
Havana. ...E. Clear. 60LATER FROM JAPAN

AND CHINA. State of /thermometer Vale Day at the
Bulletin Office.

10 A M 43 net. 12 111.. 45 deg. OP. M 45 del.Weather raining. Wind Northeast.

THE STEAMER JAPANAT SAN
FRANCISCO.

THE COURTS.
DISTRICT COURT —Judge Stroud.—Margaret Mc-F;Pcna vs. Bernard Duffy. Before reported. Verdict

for plaintifffor 1.300*
The Farmers' National Bank of Reading vs. Chris-

tian A. Seltzer, Augustus M Seltzer and Zacharias
Buidorff, Co-partners as C. A. 4% A. M. Seltzer. An
action on a note. On trial

Important Political and Commer-
cial News.

- .

QUAI77II Sreszo:vs.—Judge Ludlow.—Assault and
b.very cases claimed the attention of the Court this
morning A. bicker was convicted ofach trge of As-
sault and battery and sentenced to pay a tine of $lO
and costs. Bamnel Miller was charged with commit-
ting an assault and battery upon John Buckley. Theoccnnence grew out of the extra assessment. On Oct.
2, in Callowhill street below Ridge'
avenue, certain parties objected to a
friend of Mr. Buckley being mewled.
A dtspn to then followed betweenMiller and Buckley.
and It was alleged that, MI ler pursued Buckley into
the street and struck him with a portion of a Rag-staff.
The defence alleged that Mr. Buckley was the ag-
gressor, and that he struck Mr. Miller with a brick.
,On trial.

gy the Atlantic Cable.
IoNDON, Oct. 21st, A. M.—Consola, 94% for

money and account. U. 8. Five•twenties 72%.
American stocks steady. Erlo Railroad, 3t 3-,,(:
Illinois Central, 9634; Great Western Railroad,

LIVERPOOL, Oct. 21, A. M.—Cotton steady; the
sales to-day are estimated at 120)00 bales. Petro-
leum quiet and steady. Calcutta Linseed firm.
Spirits Petroleum, 1134-

Breadstuffs and Provisions unchanged.
Quairrnr. Bassiona —Jadge Brewster. Edmund

Walton was convicted ofa charge ofseduction.
LomuoN, Oct. 21, P. M.—Consols, 94% for both

money and account. U. B. Fire,twentles quiet
and steady. Stocks easier. Erie 31,'‘.

venrooL, Oct 21, P. 31.—Cotton steady.
Bacon—the market is bare. Tallow 53 shit

LOND‘IN, Oct. 21, P. M.—Tallow 525.
HA VRE, Oct. 21, P. M.—Cotton 137 francs.

FINANCIAL and COMIERCLIL
ThePhiladelphti

Bales at the Philadelp
IjzrollE

47;si'
VIBES 1

100 Eh Retuiß c

1000 Penns 66 war In
COUD 10234

15100 CityVs new 2de 103%
500 LehlehOld In 94

1000 NV Jereey R6s c 933
32 eh Mech Bk lts 8334
27 eh rearm it Its 56:";
54 eh do 56X

300 eh Sum Canal c 15
1(0 nh Catawls of 84
100 ehNorthCentß 49

From Cninaand Japan.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 20.—Arrived—Steamehip

Japan, with Hong Kong advises to September
13th and Yokohama advises to October 2d.
The Japan brings over five hundred passengers
and 1,300 tons of merchandise. She experienced
heavy weather most of thepassage. The steamer
China, hence Sept. 3d, arrived at Yokohama on
the 26th.
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• Money Elarne s.
Ila Stock Exchahge,
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The Japan Mikado has issued a proclamation
decreeing Jeddo, the capital of Japan, hereafter
to be called Tonkel, or the eastern capital. The
port of Jeddo will be opened to foreigners Octo-
ber 1. The present Governor of Yokohoma has,
at the request of foreign representatives, trans-
ferred the governorship of that city. It is be-
lieved the appointment gives general Batistac-
Lion.
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Intelligence from Nagasaki represents that the
town of Negate was bombarded by steamers from
Butesuma and Chaise, and the place entirely des-
troyed. Rambrandt, Prussian charge craffifires,
was grosely insulted by an escort of the Japanese
Minister, while returning' from the government
house, and has protested against the outrage, de-
manding complete reparation.

There has been no military events of Importance
since last advices, though considerable fighting is
reperted,the advantage resting with the northern
army._

PHILADELPHIA, Wednesday, Oct. H.—There
was a marked increase in the demand for money
to-day, and the rates of discount may be quoted
fully ;••,; per cent. higher, as but few -call loans"
are now negotiated under 6 per cent., and on
mixed collaterals at 6;40c7 per cent. This in-
creased activity is owing in a great measure to a
combination of stock jobbers in New York, who
are endeavoring to increase the stringency
for the purpose of causing a panic InMocks, and there •is every reason
to believe that this combination embraces
numerous bank managers and others of that
city, who will no doubt take the earliest oppor-
tunity to profit by the reaction in the market.
It is reported that from eight to ten million dol-
lars of currency have already been withdrawn
from circulation, and that large amounts of Erie
and New York Central Railroad, have been
forced into the market in New York for the pnr-
pose7of creating a panic.

Gold has again declined. Government loans
were very strong and large blocks changed
hands privately. f.tate loans, first series, sold at
1021.,j. City loans were strong at 103% for the
new, and 101 for the old certificates. Lehigh
Gold Loan was not so strong and was freely of-
ferred at94.

Treasury begins to pay oat the November interest and
cash gold becomes In consequent° abundant there will
be toihlrg to obstruct the operations of the hears,
who will probably make the mostof the opportnnity.

43oyernment securities opened steady at the decline
ofyesterday, out after the first call there was a heavy
pressure to sell on "short"account, which in turn in-
deced weak holden! to realize, and the result was a
sharp decline in prices. These "short" sales were ap-
parently based upon informationofa movrment which
is going forward to make the money market artifi-
cially stringent, and they furnish abaste fur fresh up-
ward movement. Moreover, United States atocke are
the only maltycheap ones in the country, all the spec-
ulative railway sharesbeing comparatively dear. The
ptissent reaction has been sharper than was generally
e.tpected, owing to the monetary activity which has
eon in and fears ofstringency; but it cannot fail to ho
followed by a quick recovery in the present state of
the public mind with respect toournational secnritlee,
the I ,vestment demand for which is steadily in-
creasing.

Taemoney market displayed increased activity in
the forenoon, and asthe day advanced the demand
fOr loans at seven per cent. became very active, and
towards the close it rramepired that acombination of
unprincipled stockjobbers is at work to produce strin-
gency for the purpose of creating a panic in stocks,
and In this there is, unfortunately,reason to believe
that they are assisted by a number of bank managare
and others.

[Prom the N. Y. World. of hi-day.] 1

P.rr. 20.—Wall street was disturbed to-day by the
combination of bears and their confederate bank
managers, who succeeded in making the money mar-
ket tight by locking up greenbacks. The same parties
who attempted a short time ago and failed to engineer
a tight money market, are concerned In the present
movement. The Erie °Metals and the leading ope-
rator in the Northwest clique are the most active in
this movement to lock up greenbacks and bring down
the prices of stocks It is stated that they have with-
drawn about $5,000,000 in greenbacks. The feeling
of indignation against these stock gamblers and their
confederatebank managers is general. Thereare five
or six banks linked in with the bear clique and In-
terested In bringing down the prices of stocks. There
Is some talk of bringing this matter before the Clear-
ing-Mouse, with the view of expelling the stock job-
bing banks from the association.

The money marketwas disturbed In the morning by
rumors ofan intention to lock up greenbacks, but
there was no squeeze until about 2. P. M., when 7 per
cent, In gold was extracted from many borrowers.
The money market closed stringent and excited by re-
ports ofan increased pressure to-morrow. First-clas•
buyers were supplied at 6 to 7 per cent. currency

The Governmentbond market shared in the general
depression of the markets, and the bears availed them-
selves ofthe opportunity to sell largely. Prices de-
clined about one per cent., but at the clo'se few round
lots were offering and there was more disposition to
buy than to sell.

The foreign exchange market is steady and fewer
bills are offering. Prime bankers' sixty-day sterling
bills range from 109 to 109X, and eight, IOV, to
170.

The gold market ranged between 131,-,; and 136%.
The rates paid for borrowing were: 5-32, k,. 9-64, 3-16
3-32. 1-32, 3.64 and 1-i6 per cent. At 11 :47 A. 31. 3 per
cent was paid for carrying, and at 11 :5f loans were
made flat. After the board adjourned the quotations
were 136%' to 137.

The operatione of the Gold Exchange Bank to-day
e'e as follows:

Gold balances $1,611,325 46
Currency balances
Gross clearances...

2,585,4119 63
111.1b6,00000

Vibe Latest quotations trona Now York
(BvTelerrapti.J

Nr:w Wax. Oct. 31.—Stocks firm. Chicago and Rock
Island, 10631: Reading. Adis; Canton C0... 4n: Eric. 46i$;
Cleveland and Toledo. 103; Cleveland and Pittoburgh.

; Pittsburgh and Fort 'Wayne, 113; Michigan. Cen-
tral, tl7; Michigan Southern, &Ai ; New York Central.

BliCloiB Central, 144: Virginia sixes, 5634: Missouri
sixes, 92; Hudson river. 132: Five-twenties, 1862, tin,:
d0.,1864.111hr do.. 18435, 1.W.; New. law.; Ten.tortY,
1024 Gold. 1.3e.; Money. 7 per cent., strong; Eechange.
950.

Markets by Telegraph.
NEW 'lotus, Oct. 2L—Cotton dull at 25104265,i. Flour

dull; ale of 7,000 barrels at yesterday's prices. Wheat
dull. Corn easier; sales of 22,000 buMels at $1 12oC1 16.
Oats active; sales of 52,000 bushets at 76. Beef quiet. Pork
quiet at $26 66!•.,@28 62,4. Lard quiet at 1814(q`,18%.WVhisky quiet.

13 A.LTISHFRE. Oct. 21.—Cotton quiet and unchanged.
Flour very dull but not quotably lower. Wheat dull:
prime to choice lied. $2 41.ti,2 60; good $2 lo(? ;2. '2O: ordi-
nary to fair $1 75(42. Corn firm; White.sl 2.5•41 27; Yet.
kw, Si 27. Oath dull at 71(6',72; choice 80(66.111. Rye un-
changed at $1 6/K- 41 bU. Provisicns quiet and unchanged.In Cosines Bay, August 22d, the steamer How-

ard exploded, killing George C. [Ceram'. Ist as-
sistant, and William Bernard, 3d assistant engi-
neer, and five Chinamen ; also badly scalding
chief engineer Harlon and three Chinamen.

It is n ported that an American officer, belong-
ing to the steamer Oneida, was killed at Hioga
by aJapanese. Tso seamen and several mid-
shipmen flora the United States steamer Oneida
ana the French war vessels Belleguez and Venus
created a disturbance in Hioga, while under the
influence ofliquor, when the officers of the Mi-
kado attempted to arrest them, which resulted
in a snide and pistols being fired. The offenders
escaped.

YOKOIIO3IA, Sept. N.—Exchange on London,
t months, 4e. 7%b.; Now York, 16d. discount.
Silk, fair business; staple American drills, ,s5OO.
Rice advanced and in good demand. Total ship-
ments since July 1, nearly 5,000 bales. Extra
and best Mibash, 94C(1,000. Total arrival of
silk worm eggs for the season, million.
Cords are quoted at .")oe. to $.4. There 6 little de-
mand for tea, and large quantities are being re-
••elved from Hiojol and shipped to New York.
Freights, London and New York. t:3 15s.@ Li
per ton.

The Japanese government have been notified
of a desire that the treaty as regards the duty on
tea and silk be revised.

The United States steamer Shenandoah, while
on the way from iliogo, broke her engine.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

OFFICE CATANVISBA RAILROAD COMPANY.
No. 424 WALNUT street.

PIIILA.DELPH IA. Oct. 20, 16. M
The Board of Directors of this Company have declared

a dividend of Three per cent. on account of the dividends
due the preferred stockholders. payable on the 6th of No-
vember next to those persons in whose name the stock
stands at the close of the transferbooks.

The transfer bo.ks of the Preferred Stock will be closed
OD the 31st cf October and re-opened on the sth of No-vember. W. L. GILROY,

oc_law a m.tnosl Treasurer.

I. E. WALRAVEN.Reading Railroad at the opening was "pan-
icky," and sold at 473.,;, but afterwards advanced
to If.,X, which was the closing figure. Pennsyl-
vania Railroad sold at 5G5,?g"@5634, a decline of

Catawissa Railroad preferred at 34, a decline
of ,4; and Northern Central Railroad at
WUb bid for Camden and Amboy Railroad; 53'for Lehigh Valley Railroad; 65 for Norrlstowu
Railroad, and 265 i for Philaaelphia and Erie Rail-
road. The earnings of the latter road for the
month of September amounted to. $276,296 69
For the corresponding month last

year 199.;37 02

MASONIC HALL,

No, 719 CHESTNUT STREET

1-'llll F't-111 Importations

Increase for the month 76,534 67

SAN FILAN,"II, o, Oct. 20.-I.IOC. J. Ross
Pr,wne, United States Minister to China, ar-
rived at Shanghai Sept. 5, and left the next day
for Pekin, via Tarsui. The Burlingame Slis,ion
treaty was fully discussed in nhins by the press
and has given general dissatisfaction, because it
contains no new concessions.

Earnings for the year UffN to &pt.
:le, inclusive e 1,968,214

Earnings for the year to Sept.
34). Inclusive

CURTAINS

Increase for the year

1,678,619 73

$289,595 20

Anti-foreign riots bare occurred at Yang Choo,
near Riong. A mob burned and destr“yed 60111(3

missionary premises and atttempted to murder
the inmates.

Canal stocks were dull and weak.
In Bank and Passenger Railroad shares the

trhnf,actions were unimportant.

The British Consul at Shanghai, on Her Ma-
jesty's steamer Rinaldo, has been shot. in in-
quiry into the matter was made by the com-
ma. der of the Rloaldo, with a demand for repa-
ration. Ho afterwards visited the Viceroy at
Nankin in connection with tno affair, and re-
ported that his exertions had proved successful.

Mining to a small extent is still carried on by
forelumers at Chefoo.

The Directors of the Catawissa Railroad Com-
pany have declared a dividend of 3 per cent. on
account of the dividends doe the preferred stock-
holders, payable on the sth of November to those
persons in whose name the stock stands at the
close of the transfer books.

Messrs. De Haven and Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, make the following quotations of
the rates of exchange to-day, at 1 P. M.:

United States sixes, of 1881, 1154@116; do.
do., '62, 113@11:3ji; do. do., '64, 111,V(§111:q;
do. do.. '65, 1114 @ 11.1>,4; do. do., '65, new,
109% @ 110 ; do. do., '67, new, 109% @ 110;
do. do., '6B, 109,7: 3@111W,; Fives, ten-forties,
105%0105X; Due Compound Interest Notes,
19; Gold. 13636®136%; Silver, 1310133.

Smith, Randolph & Co., bankers. 16 South
Third street, quote at 1035 o'clock, as follows :
G01d,136%; United States 6%1881, 1115X@116; do.
5-208,1862, 11334@11334;d0. 1864,111%@1114; do.

uoimucoxit_Ayri<coN t 4

PARLORS,

ECEPTION ROOMS,
LIBRARIES,

DINING ROOMS,
HALLS,

SLEEPING ROOMS,
The British Consul having induced the Chinese

authorities to protect travelers in the provinces
the recent violent opposition is considerably aba-
ted.

The steamer Kinshaw ran down and sunk,Sep-
tember 14, the schooner Japan, in Woosine.

A fire occurred in Hong Kong on the lgth of
August, which destroyed a large amount of pro-
perty, killing two women and 17 children.

OF THE LATEST

PARISIAN DESIGNS.

E_AND PIANO C
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WASI-lING-TON.

The Alleged Defaulting Olerk

TO BE ADMITTED TO BAIL

The Defaulting Post-office Clerk•
(Special Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21.—Mr. King, counsel for
Olmstead, the defaulting disbursing clerk in the
Post-office Department, had an interview with
the Secretary of the Treasury to-day, to arrange
for the release of his client on bail.

The Secretary has fixed the amount of bail at a
lowfigure, making it but a fraction of the sum
for which be le a defaulter, and it is expected that
his friends will obtain this amount and procure
his release to-day.

An examination has been waived hitherto to
give an opportunity to get baitand because Olm-
stead is in a condition of nervous excitement,
bordering on insanity.

It isexpected that the plea of insanity will be
set up by his counsel when the case comes up for
trial.

Trial of an Alleged Murderer.
BOSTON, Oct. 21.—Samuel XL Andrewit,

chareed with the murder of Cornelius Holmes,
was arraigned yesterday before the Supreme
Judicial Court at Plymouth, and pleaded not
guilty. Counsel wasassigned him by the Court.
The trial will probably take place in the Decem-
ber term. Andrews looks pale but self-pos-
sessed.

THE IBDIANS.

Appeal of the Peace Conrimissionero to
the American People.

The following eloquent appeal in behalf of the
Indians has been issued by the Indian Peace
Commissioners, in session in New York :

To the People ,g'..the United StatP.; • The United
States Indian Commission has been established in
the name of justice and humanity to defend the
Indians within the limits of the UnitedStates from
cruelty and fraud, and equally to defend ourcoun-
try froma policy and practice toward the rqd men
that must bring a !earful retribution upon us.
The Commission is not composed of, nor has it
any connection with, office-holders or office-
seekers, and it receives nothing from the
public treasury. It .is simply an organi-
zation of citizens determined to use every
effort to inform and arouse public sen-
timent, to bring to light the secret
crimes of unprincipled contractors and specu-
lators, and, in every way, through the people
and the Government, to act as Counsel for the
Indians and make their feeble voice heard. We
do not deny that the Indian is an uncivilized
man, and that many of his practices toward his
enemies are cruel and revolting, but we affirm
that to civilize, and not to destroy him, is the
righteous and noble policy of a magnanimous
nation. We moreover affirm that his cruelties
are exaggerated by the cunning of interested
whites, who themselves, with all their enlighten-
ment, often rival the Indian- in deeds of
blood. We still farther assert that the Indian
can be civilized as thoroughly as any other
member of the human family, and that whenever
the attempt has been made, honestly and perse-
veringly, the happiest results have been reached.
Unfortunately the Indian has been first met by
those who sought to debase him and not to civil-
ize him. lie has been made a drunkard and
robbed of his self-respect, and then the false
do ma has been propagated that an Indian must
be ither a wild savage or a degraded
bear Public opinion has been fed
with this falsehood until not only
sympathy, but even common justice
toward the Indian has been well-nigh extin-
guished. Taking advantage of this condition of
the public mind, hordes of speculators prey upon
the Indian with impunity, and Government offi-
cers are often drawn into the grievous iniquity.
As there is a God in Heaven, this evil must be
stopped,or its guilt will be visited upon our land.
It is a dangerous as well as a mean and cowardly
thing to oppress the weak. God will be their
defender and their avenger. It is for the public
conscience to rebuke the sin and to insist that
fair and honorable treaties with all the Indian
tribes shall be made and faithfully kept
on a basis securing their progress in
civilization, wealth, and the arts of
peace, and that the Indian shall be treated
as a fellow-man, with interest , and rights to be
recognized and protected. and with equal privi-
leges to the white man in our courts of justice
and all the applications of law. Only in this
way can we withstand that pernicious sentiment
which prevail- in many of our great Territories,
F o that the shooting of an Indian is reckoned as
the killing of a bear, and the massacre of Indian
women and children is treated with jubilation
inetead of penitential s orrow. We appeal to our
fellow-citizens, from Maine to California,
to feel their responsibility in this matter, as
well as their power to reverse the sad and shame-
ful picture. We ask them to help us by mass-
meetings, auxiliary societies and the voice of the
free Press in every town; so that, under the mut-
terings of this thunder of righteousness all
around, the guilty shall tremble and fly to their
holes, and this great sin shall be purged away
from among us. There is no question so im-
portant before the nation as that of our Indian
policy. Let us see to it that it be, In God's
name, apolicy of truth and honesty—of kindness
and fraternity. So shall we magnify and per-
petuate the great power which the God of nations
has graciously be stowed upon us.

From Now York
Ne:w Yonk. Oct. 21.—1 n the Superior Court

yesterday Judge McCann rendered a highly im-
portant opinion upon the application of James
Stewart, an ex-seaman of the United States to be
admitted as a citizen of the United States. Judge
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LATER FROM WASHINGTON

DemocrLttic

The Withdrawal of the Oandidatee
THE CALIFORNIA MAILS

Republican Meeting atBaltimore

The Prorimed Withdrawal of Sey.
moor and Blair.

[Special Despatch to the Philads. EveningBalletinj
W.tstivva•rn», October 21.—The Democratic

muddle, involving the question whether Seymour
and Blair shall withdraw from the contest, grows
more interesting. The official announcement
from the White House to-day that the National
Executive Committee will issue an address; that
the present nominated electors be
voted for without reference to Seymour
and Blair, or without instructions to them
to cast the electoral vote for any politi-
cal candidate, has sot the political caldronboil-
ing again. President Johnson heartily approves
this conrse,and by little side inducements in the
way of official patronage thinks he will be able to
get a few electoral votes for himself. The lead-
ingDemocrats hero openly assort that if the Ex-
ecutive Committee issue such an address they will
withdraw from the canvass altogether, or give
their support to Grant and Colfax. Only those
who are partial to Johnson approve of the plan
of the Executive Committee to heal dissensions
in their ranks.

Southern Democratic papers, received here to.
day, virtually give up the contest. The Savannah
Republican advises those who have been misled In
believing that Seymour would be elected, to re-
sign themselves to four years more of oppression
under the rule of Grant. The Richmond Dispatch
of yesterday says in regard to the proposition to
change the candidates : "It has already done all
the harm that it can do, and has by one fell blow
destroys d all prospects of success which the De-
mocracy had before them, whether the candidates
be changed or not."

The California,Malls.
WASIIIN4;roN, Oct. 21.—Postmaster-General

Randall and First Assistant Postmaster-General
McLellan returned to this city this morning from
New York. Satisfactory arrangements have been
made for the transportation of the California
mails. as follows:

The Pa..ific Mail Steamship Company is to
carry all documents and such other mail matter
as may be directed tobe sent by that route, be-
tween New York and San Francisco,via the Isth-
mus of Panama. Arrangements have been
made with Wells, Fargo ,t Company
to carry the overland mails between
the termini of the Union and Central Pacific Rail-
roads until the junction is formed between these
roads. The Secretary of the Interior thinks the
roads will be completed in one year from this
time. Parties in New York assure the Post-
master-General of their belief that the junction
will be made by the first of July next.

Republican nesting.
BAlmmonr., Oct. 21.—The Republican meeting

last night at the Front Street Theatre, in honor
of the recent elections, was largely attended, and
much enthusiasm prevailed. Speeches were
made by lion. H. 11. Goldsborough, and others.

CITY BITIaLETIN,

o o :4 :10 n n g
F'"IS.7IrITZTMEII7),

AN A 1.1 )F.11711.1.8 CHARGED win" ILLEGAL
10.4 ETING.—Andrew Riddell, Alderman of the
Sixteenth Ward, was before Recorder Givin, this
alit rnon, on the charge of illegal voting. Goo.
H. Earl Esq., appeared for the defendant.,

John I. Therlacker, residing at No. 318 George
street, testified.—On election day Mr. Riddell
came to the Seventh Division of the Sixteenth
Wurd to vote; I made a general challenge; he
didn't produce anything which he ought to have
producer!: he said that his (Alice gave him the
privilege of voting; I told him that the people
didn't know whether he was a citizen when he
was elected, and they wanted to know now
whether he had a right; the Democrats insisted
on the inspector taking the vote; I Insisted that
he should show that he was a citizen; he allowed
that his father was dead and that his papers were
lost; Alderman Riddell did not say what time he
come to this country; he didn't say whether he
was born in this country.

Cross examined—Have known Alderman Rid-
dell five or six years: that is the precinct where
he lives; his name was on the assessor's list—-
the regular assessment; I made a general chal-
lenge and then the vote was received; the Re-
publican inspector objected to the vote, but the
Democratic judge remarked that the vote should
be takes, and the Republican inspector then pat
it into the box.

lialr Bee Marine Bulletin en Inside Pace.
ARRIVED THIS DAY

George McNally, residing at 129 Edward street,
testi& d—l was inspector of the Seventh division
of the Sixteenth Ward at last election; at eleven
o'clock Mr. Riddell came up to vote; there was a
general challenve; I said: "Mr. Riddell, you are
challenged, and I require your papers;" I asked
him to produce the papers; he told me he could
not; 1 asked him how old he was when
he came to this country; he told me seven years;
I told him his father's papers would do ; he said
that his father was dead and that his papers were
lost; I told him that if be brought a man who

Steamer Tonawanda, Jennings, 70 hours from Savan-
nah. with cotton. he. to Philadelphia and Southern
Mall SS Co.. - - -

Oteamer Mitivilie Renee'', from Mi'Willa, with rodeo
to WhitalL Totem & Co.. .

Steamer E N Fairchild. Trout, 24 hours from New York,
with mdeo toW M Baird & Co.

Bark Savannah, Ames. 14 days from Sombrero, with
guano and sulphur ore to Moro Phillips.

Brig Jas Davis, Clough, from Providence.
Behr ACMES, Colyer, from Norfolk, with lumber to J W

Gaskilldi Sons.
Schr Ann Eliza. Teasel]. Providence.
Behr B F Lowell, Leavitt, Boston.
Schr B F Reeves. Ramson, Boston.
Schr P Boice, Adams, Boater'.
Behr L A Drcutt, Butler. Boston.
Behr M It Carlisle, Potter, Fall River.
Bohr Reading RR. No 49. Robinson, Alexandria.
Schr Magnet, Smith. Salem.
Schr Henry Allen, Totem, Salem.
Scut* Hannibal, Cox, Hyannis.
Bohr L A Bennett DlcAlinden, Norwich.
Behr L A Bayles. Bayles. Warehatn.
Schr Reading ER. No 44, 'Trainer. Hartford.
Behr Clara Davidson, Jetiers. Pawtucket
Behr Fly. Fennimore, Lynn.

CLEARED TIM DAY.
Ship Alaska. Small, New Orleans. Warren di Gregg.
Steamer Millville, Rencar, Millville. Whiten., Tatum

& Co.
Brig Jae Davis. Clough, Bo3ton, John Rommel, Jr.
Schr Magnet. Smith, Salem, do .
Schr L A Bayles, Bayles, Weymouth. do
Schr M R Carlisle, Potter. Providence, do
Srhr Alf red Keene. Robinson, Providence, do
Schr Decatur. °axes, Berry, Fall River, do
Schr Rising Sun, Moore.,Richmond . R Jones.
Behr FIN. Fennimore, Lynn, Cannier, Sticknoy & Wel

lington.
Behr Westmoreland, Rice. Providence. Westmoreland

Coal Co.
Behr L A Orcutt, Butler, Boston, Weld, Nagle & Co.
Behr B F Lowell, Leavitt, Boaton.L Audenried dr. Co.
ltehr Hannibal. Cox. Boston, Wannernacher & Co.
Behr Clara Davidson, Jeflere. Norfolk, Jno It Whlte&Son.
Bchr Reading RR, Nu 44, Trainor. Branford, Day, Hudded

61 Co.
Behr nbbio Pittman. Lainhord. Marblehead. Caldwell.

tinraon &Co.
Schr Henry Allen. Totem, Weehington, Van Dumen, Bro

di Co.
Behr B F Reevee, Rommel', Medford.
6.hr Maly P Botha', Badmen, Boston.

Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaVlEtchature.
LF WEB. DEr.,Oct.l9---t3 PM.

Ship Ventus. from Philadelphia for San Francisco went
to sea this afternoon ; ochre Sclah B Strong. from Phila-
delphia for A lexandria ; A Pharo, do f. r do; Rescue, do
for Boston, and 1) L Sturges New Yorkfor Richmond. re-
main at the Breakwater. Wind SW.

Mourn, h2iSlw~:fwlyv;l~9

NEEMOBANDA
Steamer Fanita, Freeman. cleared at N York veaterday

for this port.
Behr Mariposa. Murphy, from Hartford for this port, at

Now- York yesterday.
Bohr S C 31.e.rtori,Me;rton,clearad at Now York yesterday
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LATEST FROM WASHINGTON
IVlilitary Intelligence.c
FROM HARRISBURG,
Judge Williams Accepts the Judgehip

FRIGHTFULACCIDENT IN BOSTON

Three ChildrenEarned to Death
Front Washington.

[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
WASHINGTON, Oct. 2I.—A general order issued

from the War Department to-day makes the
following assignments of officers of the Inspec-
tors' Department:

Inspection Bureau of the WarDepartment and
Military Academy; Inspector-General E.Schriver.

Division of the Missouri.—lnspectorGenera
R. B. Marcy. Aesistant Inspectors-General—N
H. Davis, for New Mexico, and A. Baird for
Dakota.

Division of theAtlantic—lnspector=tioneral D.
B. Becket; Assistant Inspector-General J. Totten,
for the Department of the East.

Division of the Pacific—lnspector, General J.
Hardie; Assistant Inspector, Gen. R. Jones, for
California.

Department of tho South—Assistant Inspector
Gen. E.E. Ludington.

Judge Williams's Acceptance.
HARRISBURG, Oct. 21.—Judge G. W. Williams

has accepted the appointment of Judge of the
Supreme Court, tendered him by.Governor Geary
in place of Justice Wm. Strong, resigned.

Three Children Burned to Death.
BOSTON, Oct. 21.—Three children of Byron

Goodell, residing in Peabody, Mass., and all
under six years of age, were burned to death
yesterday. They were playing in a small out-
building stored with hay, and probably fired it
with matches. •

The Boat Race at springlield.
SPRINGFIELD, MESS., Oct. 21.—Wilbur BacZin,

of New Haven, has been chosen for referee, in-
stead of William Blackee,of Boston, for the boat
race to-day.

_

-PASSEN-GEXISIn S teamer onawanda, trem Savannan—hire Lowry.
Mn Allen and children, and Mr J N

I.M.PQE.T.ANNES,
Reportedfor therhuadeionia lEvening Bulletin.

SAVANNAH—Steamship Tonawanda, Jennings —25
halos cotton Geo ()Carson & Co; 210 do Cochran. &medlar.
Co; 100 do 168bales doeskins, Cleghorn, Herring as Co; 21
do Wm M Greiner; 20 do PC&SB Garrett; 11 bales yarn
Hay di lacDevitt ; 100bales cotton chipper'sorder; 223 do
Raudolrh di Jenks; 50 do Wood & Garrett; 26 eke rico W
Butcher& Son;14 tone iron Farnum& Samuel; 22 bales
rage Jeecupat Moore; 12bales cotton waste and wool 6 tone
iron Miller& Bro; 80 pkge dried fruit It K eff & Co; 470
do Lambert. Thomas &Co; 70 barrels Mammy. Hinton &
Cs ; sundry lota and parcels to C E Mikes. freight agent

SOMBRERO—Bark Savannah, Arne—Loo tone sulphur
ore 615 doguano Mom Phillips.

the responsibility. The professional man, the
capitalist, the merchant, the retired gentle-
man, can no longer separate himself from his
direct participation in all that was done by
the deputiesof Sheriff Lyle, or the secret ma-
chinations of Mr. Coffee-Pot Wallace. The
scenes and the results of last Tuesday were too
utterly shameless to leaveany room fobs char-
itable construction of the motives of re-
spectable men who continue their support of
the Democratic party.

What is now called the Democraticparty is
scarcely a resemblance of the Democratic
party of the past. It has no hold upon either
the intelligence or the affections of' the peo-
ple. Its only strength is in its appeals to the
lowest prejudices of the ignorant, and its des-
perate use of the most undisguised fraud. To
such a party no power should be committed.
In it no trust should be reposed. It has
proved itself thoroughly corrupt, not only in
its extremities,—its leaders and its mob,—but
in all its members. Tlid citizen who votes
for its candidates now does so knowing
that he is making himself a party to the most
disgraceful and dangerous practices. He does
so,knowing that he is in partnership with the
off•scourings of New York and Baltimore,
and of the dens of Philadelphia. The well-
dressed or well-educated "Democrat" who
votes with the " Democratic " party,
after all its recent disclosures, either avowshis willingness to be the associate and accom-plice of the ruffians who invaded this city
last week, or else heaffects a disbelief in facts
which jostled him at the polls, and now stare
him in the face at every turn.

We say again that the modern, Sham, gal-vanized, corrupt Democratic party is not
the peer ofthe glorious party of human free-
dom and American progress which i 3 now
marching to victory under the banner of
General Grant. We deny its right or its fit-
ness to "possess our local or national gov-
ernment." It forfeited its right by its record
throughout the war. It has proved its unfit-
new by the exhibition which it has made be-

school-boy argument beneath contempt
* * * You call me 'traitor;' turn to

the mirror which your own history fur-
nishes. * * in defending our-
selves in our country, in our Southern States,
we levied no war on you, mark that. You
call us traitors, while traitors are in power.
The passions of the people, excited to turn
off public attention from themselves, and pre-
vent scrutiny into their manifold derelictions,
this party raised the mad dog
cry of 'rebels, 'rebels,' traitors,'
traitors.' But when the historian
in other days, lifted high above the passions
of the hour, with no motive but to subserve
truth—weighing all things, turning to the
Constitution in all its parts and history, then
turning to your leagues, your newspaper edi-
tors, your legislative acts, your aggressions,
the disunion, disloyal and Constitution-con-
demning speeches of your leaders—will say,
these are the Benedict Arnolds and the Cata
lines who banded together to destroy the
Union. These are the traitors. *

While I say this I must say that 1 haw.,
done nothing but what .1 believe right,

ild,under eireuinstances, would
db again."

It makes very little difference to us what
Forrest and his followers may think to be
"loyal" or "disloyal," constitutional or un-
constitutional. We do not acknowledge
them as teachers of patriotism, and do not
expect them ever to be cured of their rebelli-
ous and secession heresies. It is a matter of
some momentary interest to us, however, to
find out the quality of that patriotism which
is so super-abundant among the Democracy
just before election time, and when we find
these utterances of the Tennessee democrat
characterized as "patriotic," and assumed to
be a successful vindication by so prominent
an organ of the party as the World, we aroenabled to estimaterightly the spirit in which
they would administer the Government andinterpret the Constitution, if by some extraor-
einary combination of circumstances they
should chance to be successful.

and eaa •t Hat.ato (patented) in all the
approved fashions of the season. Chestnut street,

next door to the Poet-office. octi tfrp

‘,..7•TA Ift ROL S OF VARIOUS LF:, fyrus AND
breadths, sud Stair Rod Eyes, Buttons and Bends, for

ub- by TRUMAN & .SHAW No. Nib (Eight Thlrty.tive)
MABEE.). Strict, below Ninth. Philadelphia.

13(4.1( E DARK LANTFRNS, COAL 1)1L AIND
1 CandleLanterns, and Folding Pocket Lanterno, for
sale he TRUMAN & SHAIV. o. 835 (Eight Th(rty-five)MARKET Street, below Ninth.
(..2TEEL LETTER AND FIGURE PUNCHES FROM

to 11/chef!. A full variety just opened by TRU•1311ANV, No. gm i Elght 'Thirty-five) MARK FT.
Street, btlow

A [TER'S 1.1.11 R DYE, FIFTY CENTS PER BOX;
ale". applied or removed from the hair or whi,kore,

at \o. 6 MARKET Area. It'

( UMPOUND CHARCOAL BISCrIT,
FOn. DYSPEPSIA.

Ti- coo are composed of fine Willow Charcoal. combined
with other articles of well-known efficacy, in the form ofBran Biscuit. by which means medicinco generally dies
kreeable are rendered pleasant and palatable. They are
a moot valuable remedy for IlEAltTlil 'RN. WATER
111,Aell. ACIDITY. NAL SEA, ERUC I'ATIoNS, cONSTIPATIOX, and other forme of INDIGES rioN.Prepated only by JAMES T. SIIINN, Apothecary,

oal.w,f,inrin3t Broad and Spruce etreete, Phila.

L WATCHFS AND MUSICAL BOXLS RE-
paired by skillful workmen.

FARR & BROTHER.Importers ofWr.tchea etc.,
324 Chestnut etreot, beta A Fourth.

L'OR SALE.—TO MERCHANTS. STOREKEEYERS.
Betela and dealere.-200 caeca Cbameagne and CrabCider. 2 O bble. Champagne and Crab Cider.

P. J..IORDAN,
2.20 Pear street.

ic%MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UeoNDIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWFT PLA EL%CL(YTULN 0, itc. at
c0. ,13

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
Corner of Third and Oroiklll etreeta,

Below Lombard.- -

N. B.—awaurini: WATOHEa, JEWELRY. GUNS.Arc.,
TOIL BALE AT

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. leaCti
HERKNEB9,B BAZAAR.

NINTH AND eAtsSuNI STREETs,t'ls. VALUABLE yiLoTTINaIffsi .
on FRIDAY dORNING next,airi t 10 o'clock. at theBazaar, will be sold without reeerve, the followingtrotting stoek of a private gentleman breaking up hi.etable on account of ill health. viz.: "Champagne

Charley," a Ray Homefrom Buffalo, N. Y. el yearn old,15 hands .9 inches, can trot clone to 2 30. Thin home isrecommemit d to the notice of sporting men, ea he hoe nopublic. record, and being of great bottom, can be trottedinone, twp prthresuallt.heata. _ _
pine 1.1ck." a well known and favorite trottend yearaold. 15;....; huode high; hue trotted a half mile In Ll4.

A Brown Mare dyeara old,? to , eekindA TBbrohw t enalmiorre sengtryoetarc i!ooulbdparate.1.,„in 3 minutes;; the mare can
trot in 250. They are about 1514 handy high, long tulle,and safe for a gentleman'e driving.

A pair of Black Marco, lb hande high, long tails; can
trot double in 3.%Minutee; have been tired to a lightfam-ily carriage.

ALSO,
Several light road and track wagon, track rulkiee, herrohce. &c., &c.

Cataloguee- at the gale.
OW No portr.onement en ar.lonnt r,f the weather.A4I.I,ItILD M. HERR NErld,

ATICoc2o-3tri,

►ks, e
ST LY":4c2s F

'LOUR '45

14;Pr a-10°'
THE ABOVE

Celebrated Premium Family Flour,
Wholesale and Retail,

GEO: F. ZEHNDER'S
FLOUR DEPOT,

FOURTH AND VINE.
(3,; amrp

FAMILY FLOUR.
In Lots to suit GROCERS, or by the single Barn!,

For Stile by

J. EDWARD ADDICKS,
1230 MARKET STREET.ee26 arn4p

FOR SALE.

PUBLIC SALE.
HANDSOME COUNTRY MIT AND FARIS

On the DELAWARE RIVER. between DELANO° and
HF VERLY. Burlington county, .New Jersey, containing
51 &MOO Acre's, In a high state of cultivation, with,anun-
dance offruits, &c.. P tock, CrOPB.&e.; first-clam improve.
tnente. Sale ON nip. PREMISES at 1 o'clock P. M.,October 22d. 1868.
AU Camden and Amboy Railroad

Trains Stop at Delane°, 12 Mlles
Irons Philadelphia.

For further partieulareasap on the premixes toROST.
C.WRI0 HT.orto SAMUELWRIGHT, 3xl and 324 Market
street, Philadelphia. or Hon. JOHN L. N. BTHATI'ON,
J 1 our t Holly, New Jersey.

oaf 7trp•

WREST:I.I.O'I3B7MB AND SALMON!-.-6000ASES,190Ldozen, freab Lobet.ri and Salmon. landing and /of
aalo by IJOS. D. I3IikISIER 051 CO" 108 Bnath Dolaware
AVeDlle.

OUR OWN IMPORTATION,

The best assortment In the country, now
open and far sale by

MISKEY, MERRILL Sz. TRACKAILL
Manufacturers of

Gas Fixtures, Lamps, Bronzes. &c ,

718 CHESTNUT STREET,
/14, : • :I II

ocl6 f m w 3mrlol

BLINDS AND SHADES.

B. J. WILLIAMS & SONS,
16 _North_ SIXTJEL_ Street

LARGER NANEFACTUREBB AND BELL AT LOW PRIC:q,
BLINDS PAINTED AND TRIMMED.
STORE SHADES MADE AND LETTERED.

se2B m w f 26try§

H. PI & 0. R. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS,

641 and 643 N. Ninth Street.
na24 ly 41)6

THE TURF•

-t. POINT BREEZE
PARK.

The'Grand Exhibition or Fair Day
IS POSTPONED,

ON ACCOUNT OF THE WEATHER,

To Friday, 23d inst.
nc2l 2t

tijIALK. SALE, _lBO TONS CHALK.
afloat? apply to worticuAN & CO., 'M Walnut

n Out. . iselErtf.

Lined Collars, which we have made since 1858,
and which have always commanded from the
wholesale trade from $lO to $l5 more per 1,000
than any other male. Our New Round Cornered
Cloth Lined Collar (JUST OUT), as also styles A!
and A", we especially recommend.

In thus publicly drawing attention to the sub-
ject of Poison in Enameled Paper Collars our
object is two fad, viz.: To caution those who
have been induced to wear Paper Collars on our
representations, and to do justice to ourselves,
who commenced the business, and introduced
Paper Collars into general use in 1858, and are
probably more largely interested in their uni-
versal use than any other parties in the trade.

That no injury may be done to, or unfair ad-
vantage take over other manufacturers, who,
like ourselves. have been striving to furnish
customers with goods well and honestly made,
we desire to say that the investigations made
reveal the fact that probably not over 30 to 40
per cent. of the goods now offeredfor sale, con-
tain Carbonate of Lead, or other injurious sub-
stances,and we doubt iiot that manyother makes

_of goods AY4338 harmless as oursoind that mom,
facturers of such Collars will cheerfully place
themselves right on the record as regards their
goods.

If both wcnrers as well as dealers will insist upon
proof of freedom frompoisonous ingredients befbre
buying Exams led Collars, the market will soon be
rid of such goods, and the public as wellas honest
manufacturers alike benefited.

W. E, & E. D LOCKWOOD,

255 and 259 South Third Street,

PHI LA DE ',PUHA.

fired on the city of Choochi, on the river Han-
doing,doing considerable damage, because a boat
with provisions for the gan-boat fired on a plun-
derer.

Tea has declined at Hong Kong, and there are
but few shipments. Silks have slightly declined,
bnt the market is active. Exchange on London,
six months, 4s. 6%d. On New York. 15d. dis-
count. . _

Sii.iriGuAT, Sept. 16.—Exchange, 6 months, on
London, Os. 5d ; on New York, 14d. discount.
Coal, English 9 Weis; American, 11,,1. Exports
of green tea, 5-3.700 &eats. Block, 34,000. The
ship Asphodel sailed on the 4th for New York,
with 353,600 pounds. The ships Resolute and
England areloadingfor thesame place. Prices are
higher than last season, and a decline is coati-
df ntly expected. Silk shafts, 560(4570 taeis.
Prices are declining, consequent upon the unsat-
iEfactory news from London.

4 •
..• •, • '/8 "

4,
do. 1867, 110(4110y4; do. 1868, 110@1103;
Fives-10-40's, 105% bid.
- Jay Cooke& Co. quote Government Securities,
&c.. to-day, as follows: United States 6'e, 1881,
U5%@116; old Five-twenties, 11334(4, 113%;
now Five-twenties of 1864, 111%®111%; do. do.
1865, 1113a112%; Five-twenties of July, 110

@,1103-d; do. do. 1867, 110®110; do. do. '6B
110%@11U‘; Ten-forties, 105 '.@)105%; Gold,
136%.

Messrs. Wallace & Keene, .Banhars, 42 South
Third- strePt,-quote Border State bonds- as fol-
lows: Virginia's, old, 55(0,56; new, 56%;
North Carolina's, old, 66@70; new, 65%@@66;
Missouri, 92@92%.

Philadelphia Produce Market.
MONDAY, Oct. 21, 1868.—The demand for Bark

has fallen off, and prices are $2 per ton lower.
No. 1 Quercitron is offered at $46.

There is very little doing in seeds. We quote
Clover at s7@7 25; Timothy ats3@3 15, and

From Mexico via. Califforitia. Flaxseed at $2 70g2 75 per bushel.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 20.—Correspondence There is rather more inquiry for Flour, bat

from Mexico under date of Colima, October sth, prices remain without quotable change; sales of
states that there is discontent about the prosecn- 800 barrels good Northwestern Extra Family at

$8 50i$8 6234 per barrel; 200bbls.Pennsylvanialionof the war against Lozado by the general and Ohio do. do. at $9 50@$10 50; some fancy at
government. It is reported that four divisions $ll 50@513, and 100 bbls. Middlings at $6. Rye
of the Mexican army were ordered against Loza- Flow is steady, and 100 bbls. sold at sS@sB 50.
da,and the States of Sinaloa,Durango,Jalisco and In Corn Meal no transactions had come under
Queretaro were instructed to furnish all their our notice.
spare men. Lozado is said to have 15,000 troops The Wheat market is dull and prices declining;
under arms and his positiOn. itullregiaahle_ small sales of Red at s2@2 15; 500 bus. Amber at

Rumors prevailed that a filibustering expedi- s2 20. Ryeis in fairrequest. with sales ofPenn-
Lion from different partti -a-tbe u offed Estates, TYlvaitta and"Western at-$l.-6W----Corn 1sdnli and
under Gen. Marquez, had landed at San Bias with lc. per bus. lower; sales of 2,000 bus. Yellow at
a revolutionary party Now is thought to be $1 29, and mixed Western at $1 26Q1
the most favorable opportunity for filibustering Oats are in fair demand, and 4,000 bus. prime
movements. Regret is expressed that Secretary Penn. and Neaten were made at 75c.
Seward will not encourage such. Whisky is dull. Sale of 50 barrels, duty paid,

MARKET—FIour quiet at $5 25@6 25. Wheat at $1 25
$1 75®1 85. Legal tenders 73.

SHIP NEWS—Arrived—ship American, from
Bordeaux. Cleared—Magnet, for Hong Kong,

Prize-fighter Arrested.
BOSTON, Oct. 21.—George Seddons, the victor

in the late prize-fight at the Isle of Shoals, was
arrested last night, and will be held for a violation
of the law against such exhibitions. The pun-
ishment provided is a fine not exceeding $5,000,
and incarceration in the State Prison for a term
not exceeding five years.

The rubber game of base ball, between the
Howards and Lowells was won by the former
by a score of 28 to 15.

Marine intelligence.
NEW YORK, Oct. 21. Arrived, steamships

Ruseia and Allemania, from Europe.

New York !Roney Market•
(From the N. Y. Herald of to-day.l

00T. 20. —The gold market has been without any
marked speculative feature to-day, and fluctuations
were from 1117?; at the opening to 136, with the clos-
ing transactionsprior to the adjournment ofthe boardat three o'clock at 13734, following which sales weremade at 137, and the latest quotation ou the street was1363,1©137. The borrowing demand was only moder-ately active, and the tendency of rates was In favor oftheborrower. Loans were made at 5-32, 1,,-, 9-61, 3-10.3-32, 1-32, 3-04 and 1-16 per cent. diem in favor of thelei der ofthe coin and afterwards- 'Tat." The grossclearings amounted to $111,186,000, the gold balancesto $1,6t1,325, and the currency balances • to $2,585,400.The hub-Treasury disbursed $8,505 in coin in paymentof interest on•the public debt and sold $300,000 le goldthe bids for which amounted to only $600,000, and$50,000 was awarded toHenry. Clews & Co. at 13d S-100 and $250,000 to Cowing,-.lohroon & Co. at 136 65-1000113697-100. The current ofspeculation continuesto he in .favorofa leWer premium, and ae Boon as the

WINDOW SHADES.

40.ARcftca 'BANKERS, CO
No. 35 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
DEALERS IN

dovr.RNmENT SECURITIES,
STOCK, COLD

AND NOTE BROKERS.
Accounts of Banks, Firms, and Individuals rucei, ed , t,ut ,ject

to check at sight.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES

qENERAL Pk g.ENTS
FOR

„si,„ PEN N SYLVAN I
-I.IIZRNA NDEVI

OF THE

ditiffEtNSlJD411° 11r OF T/1 guilletea
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

The NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY IS a
aerporation chartered by special Act of Congress, ap-
proved July 25, 1868, with a

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.
Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors, who

are invited toapply at our office:
Full particulars to be had on application atour office,

bctited in the second story of our Banking, House,
where Circulars and Pamphlets, fully describing the
advantages offered by the Company, may be bad.

• E. W. cadmic & CO.,
iti.o. 35 South Third St.

.111I.\` • DI:Ms I. IN • A I An .•

wtittiktmported and for sale ivyJOB. B.B zg :
CO.. DM bouthPalawanavenue.

does not in terms extend the privilege to honor-
ably discharged sailors, but only to such as have
served in and been honorably discharged from
the "armies" of the United States, the Court will
put a liberal construction upon the act according
to its spirit, and admit sailors as well as soldiers
to naturalization.

A meeting was held last night at the house of
Mr. Peter Cooper, to take measures for the
speedy commencement of the Darien Canal.
Secretary Seward was present and much inte-
rested in the enterprise.

A large and enthusiastic assemblage of Repub-
licans took place last evening, at the Cooper In-
stitute. Hon. T. U Murphy presided, assisted
by Hons. C. S. Spencer and R. F. Andrews. Ad-
dresses were delivered by Hon. B. H. Brewster,
of Pennsylvania, Hon. Gerritt Smith and Rev. B.
I. Iv(s.

UST—A CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT FOR FIVE
lAI housand Dollars $5,U00) of the United States Trust
Uo., of New Yolk, in nan eofW. S. Tolond. The finder
will be liberally rewarded by returnii g the ono to

F. J. SY LvssrErt,
No. ti Farquhar Buildings,

No. 238,15 Walnut street.
It'I'll I 1.3.1,ELP111A, October 21. lE6$

CORNELIUS & BAKER.
MANUFACTURERS OF

GAS f IXTURES,I.AMPS, SRONZgS,
LANTERNS, &o.

Store, 710 Chestnut Street.

Manufactory, 821 Cherry Street.
octi tu th a 13trigi .

116A.AC NAT/IANS. AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER
Third and Spruce Streets. only one square below the

Exchange. 18250000 to loan in large orsmall amounts, on
diamonds silver plate. watchmlewelry, and all goods of
value. Office hours from8A.M.t07 P. M. W"-Estab-
lished for the loot forty years. Advances made in large
amountsat the lowest marketrates. laKtfre
XS AIiMINGWBraidingStemIDELTBLE IBIL—, EMBROIDER.M n&ping.&v.

H. A. TORRY.
IEOO ,Filbert street.

VROVIN BRAND LAYER RAISINS. WHOLES.
Vilalves and quarter boxes of this splendid fruit, land.
Lug andfor sale byJOS.B. BUMMER & Oa. lea South
Delamare avenue. ..

CiARDINEB.-100 ICABE43„.HALF QUARTER BOXE i0 landing and for sal()by JOB. B. _BlßifilEft, 108 Bou;h_
pelawaro:aveMlG

to take the vote; he told me that he didn't know
of anybody who had ever seen his
father's papers; I said to the Judge and
inspector—"l can't take that vote." The in-
spector said. "How can he have a commission if
he is not a citizen?" I said the Governor didn't
inquire into that part of the matter. The Judge
said, ' Take the vote." I put a portion in the
box and the other inspector put in theother por-
tion. I would not have put it in if the Judge had
not ordered me to.

Cross-examined—Alderman Riddell has voted
there several times; would have taken it thie time
if be had not been challenged; I certainly believe
that he voted illegally, because he didn't attempt
to prove his right to vote; Mr. Riddell was in the
war: I know that he has voted since.

The accused was held in $5OO ball to answer at
Court.

Rteerve Officer James G. Hill then said that he
bad a charge of resisting him in the discharge
of his duty to prefer against Alderman Riddle.
He said that yesterday he had the
warrant for' the, arrest of Mr. Riddle. He
found him in a Winehouseat Third and Canal
streets. He called him out and told him he had
a warrant for him. He came out, and as he did
so he said something in German to some of the
inmates. Soon afterwards the officer was
surrounded by from 25 to 200 men.

He bad a struggle with Riddell, who said he
couldn't go until be bad heard some cases; he
went into his office; Hill went away, but soon
afterwards came back and took Riddell before
Alderman Eggleton.

Mr Earle to Hill—Did the Alderman (-Riddell)
strike you ?

Hill—No, sir. If he had he would not have
becu here to-day.

' The Recorder said that he would hold the
charge under advisement.

BASE BALL CONVHSTIoN.—The third annual
convention of the Pennsylvania State Association
of Base Ball Players commenced its sessions this
mornine at the Assembly littildinzs —E. H. Hay-
hurst, President, in the chair, and H. R. Heßier
Secretary.

Therewas a fair attendance of delegates.
After the transaction of the usual preliminary

business, the convention adjourned until this
afternoon.

SHOOTING AFFAIR.—About one A. M. an
altercation took place at the house of Mary Ran-
dies, corner of Green lane ' and. Cresson street,
betWeeti John Greenwood and Wee., H. Lavine,
during which Greenwood shot LIVIIIEI in the leg
in two places. The pollee spoiled the fun by
arresting Greenwood. Lavine was taken borne.

ANDFOR SAID
B Bj. ÜBBIELI& Bo aVISUttil

Behr Angeline Van Cleat, Heath,sailed from Providence
19th inst, tot thin port-

Schr Boston, Smith, hence at Newporr 18th inst.
Bahia Vapor. Johnson, from Providence for this port, or

Cleo, getown. DC,and Sarah Clark. Griffin, hence, at New-
port 16th inst.

Behr ClaraJane, Parker, hence at Baker's Landing. EL
18th inst.

Behr Ney, Chase, hence at Fell River 19th inst.
&lir (Thrust, Heath,sailed from East Greenwich 18th

feet for this port.
Schr Salmon Washburn, Cummings. hence at Taunton

18th inst.
Behr Jno Crockford, Jones,hence at Fall River 18th hurt.

nVaisircoVA-1[...

MESSRS. BAILEY & CO.

HAVE REMOVED

TO THE

New lEstablishment,

Cora Cbestniit and`" Sts.
tedlem m

CLARK & BIDDLE,
Jewelero and,illveromlthip

No. 712 CHESTNUT Streets
Invite the attention of their patrons (to their large-Inid
elegant assortment of

DIAILIONDS;

NWATCILF,St
JEWELRY.
-.ii,iiil-

- SILVER WARE*
PLATER W E, etc,

Stallard DeolCoo in Silver,ao firer-NSW
• Warta for Bridal With

fe6 Tram triVr-


